
HOUSE No. 1854

Mr. Barrus of Goshen gives notice he will move that this bill be 
substituted for a Bill establishing within the Department of Educa
tion a division of handicrafts and regulating its powers and duties, 
and authorizing cities and towns to establish and maintain certain 
household and other practical art classes (House, No. 1730). June 7.

C lje  C o m m o n to e a ltl) o f e^assacfm setts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Three.

A n  A ct ex t e n d in g  the  scope of vo catio n al  e d u catio n .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Chapter seventy-four of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section fourteen, as appear-
3 ing in the Tercentenary Edition, and inserting in pla.ce
4 thereof the following sections: —
5 Section 14- Towns may, through school commit-
6 tees or trustees for vocational education, establish
7 and maintain household and other practical art classes.
8 If day classes only, or evening classes only, are estab-
9 lished, they shall be open to persons over fourteen

10 years of age. Such classes may be established and
11 maintained as approved state aided practical art
12 classes under sections one to twenty-two, inclusive,
13 so far as not inconsistent therewith, and for the fol-
14 lowing purposes:
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15 (1) Providing opportunities for rehabilitation of
16 disabled soldiers and disabled workers in industry
17 and aiding them to become self-respecting and self-
18 supporting.
19 (2) Providing additional opportunities for liveli-
20 hood for inhabitants of certain of the smaller towns
21 of the commonwealth.
22 (3) Providing further and greater opportunities
23 for persons trained in war industries to participate
24 in handicrafts.
25 Section 14A . The commissioner, in the name and
26 on behalf of the commonwealth, may apply for and
27 receive, and thereafter expend for any or all of the
28 purposes of section fourteen any funds received for
29 any of such purposes from the federal government or
30 any of its agencies.


